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I 'or Choice
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ALL COMPETITORS!
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Tho (iolilop llarvt at ia iimii ua, and farm
era are amiling boituao Woodward
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IHKiiV IIAItlXI'S.S
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TEAM HARNESS
Tlieao arn all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Rwluoail 1'iicoa.
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W. i. WOODWARD

J. F. BARKER & GO.
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A Hatch ol Newsy Letters Irom

Various Localities,

Drain Items.

I Inward Hmitb uf Tin Tut I on tlie
Improve.

Your corroapondent viaited the Jonee
Apjili'icate In in 1 y cemeterr lew daya
nice. IJ tittle Jeaaa and hit avilu lay In

grave tido by side, aliw lila aoni, Hubert
mid un and a aliort way oiJ fa tba grmve
ol tiottnuU, hie fldi.at (laughter, wife ol
llou.J. i. Fay ol Jackaou Co. Their
on Jauie, is mill at a lypo

in l lie iiiiivt oUico. 1 noticed alio the
craYt-- o! Hunan aod J'lijab Haiti, who
lor many ycari kppt the olu I'mto ata-tin- n

at Kslt-B-, come 4 miles north of
Orniu, at I he foot of the Calapoola
inouutaina. 1'he tomhatones in the
grave yard are khk), but the grave of Ibe
grand old pioneer, Jeaee, the father of
our eiaio coiiMtilulioti, nhould tie cared
for and kept by the male of Oregon. A
marhle (halt ahould be erected that
could be rauily seen from the railroad by

on panning tralna near to the
wagon ioil. Ibe yard ia situated on
the old Jefe donation claim, and he

1 aerea for the family plot and
it ia on a email flat and easily seen from
all aides. It la finely located. A new
fence la to be built lumber and material
now on the ground. Yes, I eav again,
the noble old pioneer tliouid be re
meiubered by Oregonian. lie was the
Henry Clay of Oregon.

Ikiawell rSprlngt, two roilte south of
Drain, ia every year becoming a uoted
resort for health and pleasure. Captain
lUmwoll has made niany improvements.
Ilia hotel has at leaat 20 rooms, and
clone by is another building for billiard
room, etc., are four good eleepinK apart-men-

a large hallt i!iix78 feet, the low-

er floor for a dancing room and u titter
story in partitioned ol! Into large roomy
iMMlrooiii". Ami at the hotel a large
building full of bath tubs; you can have
hot or cold baths of the mineral water.
Many come from a distance for rheuma-
tism and kidney trouble, etc. The culi-
nary department is tirst ilasa good
incaiH and beds. Mrs. Itoawell, the
hostess, bus many paintinge of her work
ami they are excellent. As I said once
before, it is a pleasant place to recreate
a few days from the cares of btisineas.
stately oaks and a lino iluwor garden.

KoriIs are all the talk. A petition is
out for a road to ISoiwell Springs on the
north bank of Klk creek. I understand
a remonstrance will be circulated too.
And the it'ople of lower Drain want a
Lridge and road on the south bank of
F.Ik creek lo intersect the old road to
Hog well Springs and a road down Klk
creek to Moruingstare, and there from a
junction, one to go to llayburst and the
other to John Allen's.

South Drain needs a bridge very much
Jorr.

tilkton.

Considerable snow to be seen on the
surrounding uioiuilaius the tirst of tbe
week.

There ii still quite a number of horses
on the sirklint in this neighborhood.

Mr. A. Hinder has bren ouito ill for
the pHt lew da? s and his friends hope
that he m ..y soon be restored to health
again.

A.J. Iltulilleston and Frank Kent
huve bid adieu to farming and farm
associations and gonetoKoseburg, court-
ing.

Mr. T. J. Wilson, attorney at law, of
Oakland, was interviewing friends at
this place last Saturday, aud went to
Center llend Sunday.

Just ask E. O. nnd Charles Huddles- -
(on what they did with tbe skin of the
U'tir Unit they treed in a large bole in
tree.

Mr. A. 1'. Ozouf ami wife of Scotts- -
burg, and Mias Wadu of (iardiner passed
through here last week ou their way to
San Francisco.

Mrs. Spraguu luoved lust woek from
the levin's house on Klk creek to a
hoiiHO on tbe bill in the north part of
town.

Mr. J. A. Culey, the genial knight of
the reins on tho stage line between hero
and ticotlsbtirg, was on the sick list last
week, and Mr, A, L. btuilli assumed
coiiitniitid of the csyuaea.

Mr. W. 11. Stark has the roof on his
new residence which he is building
near town, and when it is completed it
will be one of the moat commodious and
attractive residences in this locality.

There are some miscreants living in or
near this town who seem to make a livli-bo- o

I by visiting their neighbor's hen-
roosts, wood-pile- s and pantries, and we
hope they may soon be broaght to Jus-
tice. If by no other means, by running
up against tho business end ol a shot
gun. A strong suspicion is routing on a
certain party, and they had better look a
little OUt. BC'KIUK.

Calapoola.

Snow and rain and then it snows. Oh
when will it quit?

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Winniford were
the guests ol Mr, lUshop of the upper
Calapoola, last Mliuiuy.

Edwut Stevens of Tyee is visiting old
time Irituidri on tho upper Calapooia
tins week. I'.d says lie had a Una visit
with W. K. Clark, the iNasuy ol Mill
wood, last week.

C. A McNubb made a Hying trip to
Koseburg; the tirst ol the week.

U. O. I.olitnaii is going to build a floe
house on his Lirai on the Tyee this sum-
mer. We will uiiss It. O. from our midst
when it comes blackberry time, so the
luil ics say.

Frank (iarrell, one of our near neluh
burn, bus lost several head of stock sliced
this winter.

Spring must surely be close at hand,
fur tho grouse hoot ou the hill tops aud
mo jniuuuiou crow in me wneai iteMa
You are welcome, beautiful spring.

Miss Alice Bishop was visiting her sis-ter-

Mr. 11. L. Wiuuiford of lower Cala
pooia last week,

The old married meu that live near
the Rochester Mills have a new game
running; lue gaiue is played wltu mar

bleu, and Invented by Master Thomas
Itflalherford. It is one 01 the most In
teresting games of tbe day. It ia a laigs
ring made on the mill floor and the one
that knocks the most marbles out of the
ring gets the game. Kaine it for them,
Mr. Editor. Kossmo.

Prosperity Visible.

Already, after the restoration of confi-
dence, the efreels have reached Western
Oregon and more especially the (ertils
and productive valleys of iJouglus county
nnd the teople who inhabit ttie many
betitiful valleys ol our county, striving to
make advancements, feel confident un-

der the new administration that a pros-
perous time is oot far distant and confi-
dence has really been restored snd pros-
perity Is now being restore'd.

Our industries are all brightening op
with a vast improvement to what they
were lormerly, moreover new ones have
been Introduced which include the best
i nlliire, undoubtedly a complete euccess,
whereas the proper cultivation is all tbat
Is necessary for the production in abun-
dant quantities. By the establishment
of factor ios the many tons of sugar con-

sumed in our county annually will be af-

forded by onr own production and Ihe
enormous amount ol money paid out for
ihe same heretofore will remain with a
freo circulation in OJr immediate vicin-
ity.

Our mines, both placer and quartz,
ate being developed by putting m hy-

draulic machinery and stamping mills,
all of which give employment to a great
many men.

These improvements may not be
changes relative to a political cause, but
we know they are of recent origination
maintaining permanent effects.

In spending a few days In the flourish-
ing village ol Wilbur and , I find
the cultivation of hop yards nnd pruning
of fruit trees in lu I prcgrers, better still
I had tbe pleasure uf seeing the most
complote fruit evaporator that has ever
been constructed. Tbe way in which
tbe beat is generated and equalized, the
simplicity in rotation of tray carriers and
the manner in which the fruit is pre-
sented st the door, are all points of im-

portant consideration. Thece have all
been perfected in the J. W. Mote evap-oratc- r,

now complete and on exhibition.
Again it will meet the demauds of the
people in respect to size, w hich are

arranged for evaoration of all
kinds of frnit, a number of sizes with
capacities from 3 lo 200 bushel. The
machine wtiich has been wanting has
been produced and one tbat every
farmer should have. The prices are
mall, comparatively speaking, are

mauulactured ia 1 ortland, the smallest
sizes being shipped complete.

Tho coming season, with returning of
prosperity, Dot only demand evaporators
but make them an absolute necessity
and before purchasing, I thiuk it would
be advisable to witness Ibe operation of
this machine or address J, W. Mole, of
Wilbur, wLo will give you any informa-
tion desired, ss he has . made thia busi-- a

life study. T. D.

Why a Man Needs a Wife.

To Our Old Bachelors: It is not to
swoop the house, make the bed, darn
the socks, and cook the meals chiefly,
that a man wants a wife. If this is all
be needs, hired help can do it cheaper
than a wife. If this ia all, when a young
man calls to see a lady, send him into
the pantry to taste the bread and cake
she has made ; send bim to inspect the
needlework and bed making, or put a
broom in ber band and send him to wit-
ness its use. Such things are important.
and the wise young man will quickly
took alter mem ; out woat the true man
wants with a wife is her companionship.
sympathy and love. The way of life has
many dreary places In it and man needs
a companion to go with him. A man
is sometimes overtaken by misfortune:
he meets with failura and defeat: trials
and temptations Leact him and he needs
one to stand by and sympathize. He
has some bard battles to right with pov
erty, enemies andwitb sin, and he needs
a woman tbat when he puts his arm
around her he feels he has something to
light lor. Mie will help him to tight all
through lite, through storms and through
sunshine, conflict and victory; through
adverse and through favoring winds,
man needs a woman s love. Happy he
who finds it. Hohkhi'o,

To the People of Douglas County

Drain, Or., March 12th, 1897.
Assessor Britt says that the roll of

18!KS has many wrong descriptions ol
land and town lots, aud some not listed.
No doubt of it. But it seems queer after
a $7500 abstract of 18'Jl such errors oc-
cur. For these errors owners are often
to .blame, and assessors in field and
office make errors; but I tried hard to
get them correct. I had no commodious
office, a clerk day by day. and no ab-
stractor at my beck and call, or salary to
got descriptions right, and it I hired a
man I bad papers served on me to dis-
charge bim, but allowable charges
since my time of office. I had no town
ship maps to check oil ss shout I have
been done in 'ill or since. Things are
different now days, don't you see.

Jam. A. SrKKUNu.

Two Contests.

Touv Noltner. the veteran newsoauei
man, becomes a little reminiscent in a
receut issue ol his paper, the lie patch
"Retribution is sometimes slow but sure
It is a quarter of a century since Senator
Mitchell and his followers, through an
infamous plot and moet ilisrepulubl
means defeated Hon 11. W. Cor belt for

That memorable content is
still fresh iu the uiiuds of many. Now
Senator Corbett bus his revenge in the
defeat of the man who then caused his
own. While Mr. Mitchell then sue
ceeded. he has met with a greater defeat
at the hands of his antagonist at this
time. The senatorial contests of 1872
and 1S07 form au interesting history In
Oregon's politics. Seualor Mitchell and
his followers have no grounds for com
plaint. It is only an act of long delayed
retribution."

A f?4lifiriiii man nainoil Mnnn una
presented with a daughter by his wife.
That was a new moon. The old man
was so overcome that he went off and
got drunk. That was a lull moon. Aud
when he got sober be had but twenty-fiv- e

cents left. That was the last quar-
ter. But when the old lady met bim
with a rolling-pi- u theie was a total
eclipse, wuu a couioi in tne instance.

Neighborhood News.

Since tbe postofllce has been changed
a robbery which occurred nearly a year
since has leaked out. It was kept a
secret this long time in order to throw
the thief off the track of pursuers and in
hopes of capture. The amount lost was
made good by I'ostaiaster Black, aggre-
gates several hundred dollars. The
principal amount was in United States
Stamps. Marshfleld Hon.

The cold weather uf the pant few weeks
is generally acknowledged to be of bene-
fit to the fr ait crop, Coqnille Bulletin.

The Coqnille Kiver Lile Having Sta-
tion at Bandon will be increased from
seven to eight members tbe first of next
July.

E. Pannenberg. who in the past has
"jumped" from nearly every state in the
nnion and who at one time "jumped"
the office of county cletk of Coos county,
bas, in line with his former methods,
"jumped" tbe Divelbiss Mining Mill-
ing Co.'s mining claim on the Hies. It
is rumored tbat other prominent and in-

fluential members of the pop party are
behind bim in his nefarious scheme and
that the proposition between them, is to
procure a (una lor "tbe ring" in this
way. Marshfleld Hun.

It is believed the steamer Farallon
will be placed on the route between
Portland and San Francisco, calling at
Eureka and Coos bay.

There ia a law in this state against the
destruction of song birds and their nests
and it snouid be enforced. Answer to
query of Libby correspondent. San.

To Prevent Forest Fires..

One of the most importabt acts enacted
by tbe last congress to those settlers liv
ing in tbe timbered sections in tbe Pa
cific Northwest was the one which re-

ceived tbe spproval of the president on
February 24th, intended to prevent for
est flies on the public domain. Follow
ing is the full text of tbe new law :

"Be it enacted by tbo senate and
bouse of representatives of tbe United
States of America In coutfrese assembled.
Tbat any person wbo shall wilfully or
maliciously set on nre or cause to be set
on fire, any limber, underbrush or gr.ua
upon the public domain or shall care
lessly or negligently leave or suiter fire
to burn unattended near any timber or
other inflammable material, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof in any district
court of the United States having juris-
diction of the same, shall be fined in a
sum not wore than or be im
prisoned for a term of not more than two
vears, or both.

"bee. 2. lhat any person wbo shall
build a camp fire or orber fire in or near
any forest, timber, or other inflammable
material upon the public domain, shall,
before breaking camp or leaving said
fire, totally extinguish tbe same. Any
person failing to do so shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon con
viction tbereol in any district court ol
tbe United States baying jurisdiction of
tbe same, shall be fined in a sum not
more than $1,000, or be imprisoned for a
terra of not more than one year, or both.

"Sec. 3. Tbat in all cases' arising na
iler this act the fines collected shall be
paid into the public school fund of tbe
county in which tbe lands where the
offense was committal are situate."

The Next State Fair.

Presideut Looney, of the Oregon state
board of asriculture, from Jefferson, was
iu Salem Friday to confer with the gov
ernor relative to tbe condition of the
funds for tbe next state fair, and, Inc-
identally, meet with Secretary Gabriel-eo- n

and tbe local members of the braid.
On being interrogated concerning te
prospects for a fall exhibition, be said
in part: "The law creating the board
makes provision for an annual appropri-
ation of 15000 to be used in tbe payment
ot premiums awarded by the state board
of agriculture; we expect to proceed im-

mediately in the matter of negotiating
for tbe advancement of the necessary
money and a meeting of the boatd will
be held about the last of the mouth to
prepare the premium list and arrange
such other preliminary business as is
necessary in holding tuch a fair. We
will make the next fair the finest, and
largest one ever seen in this Btate."

Ladies buy your belts at the Novelty
Store latest styles st low prices.

When we read
of amotberwho
leaves her new-
born babe shiv-
ering on a door-
step, uUKuarded
from the

and to
suffer at the
mercy of stran
gers, we won-
der at her cold
heart and lack
of mother-love- .
There are other
wars, than de

sertion, of exposiug a child to a life of suf-
fering. The mother who, through ignorance
or neglect of the health and vigor of the or- -

aua that make motherhood possible, brings
fnto the world a sick and puny child ia at
fault for the life of Buffering to which it is
condemned. if a woman would have
healthy, robust, happy children, with bright
futures, she must take proper care of ber
womanly self.

The beat of all medicines for women is
Dr. Plerce'a 1'avorite Prescription. It acts
directly and only on the delicate and im-

portant organs tbat bear the burdens of ma-

ternity. It makes them strong and healthy.
It prepares for wifehood and motherhood.
Taken during the expectant period it ban-

ishes the usual discomforts and makes
baby's coming easy and almost painless. It
insures a robust, healthy newcomer and
ample, natural nourishment. Over 90,000
women have testified to its merits over their
signatures. All good dniRgists sell it.

Mrs. Urania Uunham, of Uiateraville, Tyler Co.,
W. Va., writea: " My babv uow ia nearly a year
old. She waa born last March. Alter alie wua
born I had local weakness. I could not at a rut up
long euongh lo wash the illshea. Ill September I
began taking-- Dr. Werce'a Fuvorite Prescription.
1 took thrr bottles anil It haa cured me. I can
now do all my work."

If eonatlpatlon was
111 Mfrf f painful lite a tooth-171- a" iche. aiikiicsa would
lo a very great extent be a thing of the uaat. If it
waa painful, Ibe proper remedy would be prompt-
ly retorted to, and the Ionic train of disorders for
which it is responsible would cease to exist, lint
unfortunately constipation ia the earnest to neg-
lect of all sickness brecdiug conditions. A resoit
to Ihe ilRht remedy is put off from day to day. It
ahnwa lili in a headache, aud soma injuri
ous headache powder that ivea but temporary
relief la used. Dr. Fierce a pleasant Pellets

to the Brat cause of the trouble and cur
Ro They ar a prompt aud permanent curs
for constipation. They cause uo palu and
newer s"l- - Prui(iii
ri n.Tu'i. Pellets.

A. SAL2MAN,
(Bucccsnor to J. JASK0LEK.)

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and : Optician.
........UIALirt I!....

WATCHES, CLOCK., JKWEI.HY, AND rAUCY OOI).
a ft anav M pb am jfrm

oi.ul.io Kriisllliiii l'Zytt i Iiimmcm nnd HpeotnclcN
a coiii'i.eti arocK or

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Smokera Articles.
Also Troprletor and Manager of Itosebnrg'H Famous Bargain .Store.

T KAPP S DRUG STORE.
WSwSV gaAagaAAaAaaalAaka

DOUGLAS

Ei
AND and

Lungs

Sz TAR
jE RAPP'S drug store.

KRU5E & SHAMBROOK,
IS

SHE HP FANCY GROCERIES 1P1ISK
FINE TEAS HMD COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

ALSO A FUI.I. USE OF

TOBACCO Sc CIGARS.
GIVE I' 9 A TRIAL.

FREE DEUVERV..

DEAf.ERo

saaastisawatisaa.

For Recent and Chronic
COUGHS AND COLDS

Bronchitis, Hoarseness, lxtKa ui , uu ,
Irritability of tha Larynx and fauces,

other Inflamed Conditions of th
and Air TftMAKCff.

A LI. KIXDS OK

One boor South of P. O.
ROSEDIRO, OREGON,

ItUfS BE SJSf.fwt aa.
BREEDER OF

WYLIE PILKINGTON,
Successor to G. W. NOAH,

General Blcksmithing;
A.3BT.a !:. SKM B1bLI BK Ja7aT.i.

rROTTINO AND RUNNING PLATES A SPECIALTY,
REPAIRING OF Ala. KINDS PROMPTLY DONE.

Shop on corner WnntitnKton and Kane ISta., Roscborgi

fliiE nuiYAi
PINE POULTRY.
. C. Brown Leghorn,

Barred Plymouth Rock,
Black Langshan,

S. S. Hamburg,
Black Minorcas,

B. B. Red Game

EGGS, $1.00 PER 13.
Biiv vour ecirs from Kdenbower Poultry Yards ami save money. The largest breeder in South-

ern Oregon. Kins rou buv of me are I mm my beat birds and prize winners; pure, stout, vIk'Thus
and healthy. No ibbrovdiiw iu my yards. With groat expense I have lusted most of my liens of
my owu raising with slock (rom the best y&rds in California, Ohio and Illinois. My birds in n
the Lion s Share of Honors at tbe Southern Ororou District lair. At Oregon Slaty Fair, Hruwn
Leghorns wou'Jnd on breediug pen. also two spoclalson Cockerel and Pullets as being the best
on exhibition. Orders promptly tilled at Kriue Ji Sliaiubrook's liroccrv Stunv or address as above
for particular. Scud stamp for reply. :. A, KKl'SU, Maunaer.

A.C.MAR5TERS&Co

W"ctll Faper
A Choice;Coltection, at Prices that Sell.

LIME PLASTER AMD CEMENT.

A FULL LIME OF WINDOW GLASS
ALL ORD12R3 PROMPTLY FILLED.


